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n. sp., from Malay Waters ................................................................... 105-
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1933) (Nudibranchia-Eolidacea). . ........................................................... 109 
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Subgenera. . ......................................................................................... 119 
9. Hamatani, I.: Notes on Veligers of Japanese Opisthobranchs (6) ....... 125 
10. Tokioka, T.: Contributions to Japanese Ascidian Fauna. XX. The 
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Pacific Coasts of North America .......................................................... 131 
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Description on a New Species ............................................................. 171 
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Waters ................................................................................................. 209 
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Marine Fishes. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 281 
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pallida (A. & H.), Taken from Mukaishima, Japan (Nudibranchia-
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Volume I 
No. 1 (Article 1) ......... issued on May 31, 1949; reprinte9. on November 20, 1959. 
No. 2 (Article 2 to 4) ........ , ................................. issued on December 25, 1949. 
No. 3 (Article 5 to 9) ................................................ issued on October 5, 1950. 
No. 4 (Article 10 to 14) ................................................ issued on May 31, 1951. 
Volume II 
No. 1 (Article 1 to 2) .. .issued on October 20, 1951; reprinted on November 20,1959. 
No. 2 (Article 3 to 21 and record of works between 1922 and 1951) 
(Jubilee number) .......................................... issued on October 5, 1952. 
Volume III 
No. 1 (Article 1 to 8) ................................................... issued on July 30, 1953. 
No. 2 (Article 9 to 21 and record of works for 1952) .. .issued on De~ember 20, 1953. 
No. 3 (Article 22 to 32) ................................................ issued on May 30, 1954. 
Volume IV 
No. 1 (Article 1 to 14 and record of works for 1953) .. .issued on November 20, 1954. 
No. 2 & 3 (Article 15 to 35) .......................................... i~ued on May 30, 1955. 
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No. 1 (Article 1 to 7) .......................................... issued on December 20, 1955. 
No. 2 (Article 8 to 18 and record of works for 1954) ..... .issued on June 30, 1956. 
No. 3 (Article 19 to 24) ....................................... issued on December20, 1956. 
Volume VI 
No. 1 (Article 1 to 7 and record of works for 1955) ...... issued on June 30, 1957. 
No. 2 (Article 8 to 14) .......................................... issued on December 25, 1957. 
No. 3 (Article 15 to 20) ................................................ issued on June 20, 1958. 
Volume VII 
No. 1 (Article 1 to 8 and record of works for 1956) .. .issued on December 20, 1958. 
No. 2 (Article 9 to 16) ................................................... issued on May 30, 1959. 
No. 3 (Article 17 to 26) ....................................... issued on December 20, 1959. 
Volume VIII 
No. 1 (Article 1 to 17) ................................................... issued on May 30, 1960. 
No. 2 (Article 18 to 29 and record of works for 1957) .. .issued on December 20, 1960. 
Volume IX 
No. 1 (Article 1 to 12) ................................................... issued on May 30, 1961. 
No. 2 (Article 13 to 23 and record of works for 1958) .. .issued on December 20, 1961. 
Volume X 
No. 1 (Article 1 to 8) .................................................. .issued on July 30, 1962. 
No. 2 (Article 9 to 19 and record of works for 1959) .. .issued on December 31, 1962. 
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*ENno, Yoshiyuki and Naoko UNo, C)g,lf!Ji~Z · '¥mfr~-f-J: l).:=.C!)/J~fjHJl~C:fQ 
~J ::h 6 ¥friBfilFs1 (}) .l!E*i'ffj\1':@ [Some structure connecting between cells 
found in the blastrula stage of sea-urchin eggs.] :JW4?J!fft [Zoo!. Mag.), 
69 (1/2), p. 8. 
FuKuo, Yoshiaki : On the exchange of water and the reproductivity of 
a bay with special reference to Tanabe Bay (III). Rec. Oceanogr. 
Wks. Japan, N. S., Spec. No. 4, pp. 13-28. . ...................................... 342 b 
FusE, Shin-ichiro and HARADA, Eiji: A study on the productivity of 
Tanabe Bay (Part III). Ibid., Spec. No. 4, pp. 13-28. . .................... 342 c 
GAML>, Sigeo C$lf:1.!t9'lJ : On three new species of Cumacean Crustacea 
genus Campylaspis from Tanabe Bay, Kii Peninsula. Pub!. Seto Mar. 
Biol. Lab., 8 (1), pp. 153-161. ............................................................ 348 
*-----: *tJt:t:flr~&cJ,%c)'l'l EB:i2lli'J'fl€uJ !J ~"? §~lifi [Some cumaceans from 
Sagami Bay and Tanabe Bay, Kii. 1 ]MM~I~ [Zoo!. Mag.), 69 (1/2), p. 71. 
HABE, Tadashige: Eleven new bivalves from Tanabe Ray, Wakayama 
Pref., Japan. Pub!. Seto Mar. Biol. Lab., 8 (2), pp. 281-288. . ........... 354 
----:Pelecypod shell remains in Tanabe Bay, Wakayama Prefec-
ture, Kii Peninsula. Rec. Oceanogr. Wks. Japan, N. S., Spec. No. 4, 
pp. 39-51. 
HAMATANI, Iwao: Notes on veligers of Japanese opisthobranchs (2). 
Pub!. Seto Mar. Biol. Lab., 8 (2), pp. 281-288 ..................................... 355 
HATAI, Kotara and Takehiko IwAr: Some cylindrical and tabular struc-
tures from Wakayama Prefecture, Kii Peninsula. Rec. Oceanogr. 
Wks. Japan, N. S., Spec. No. 4, pp. 187-193, pl. 1. 
*KITAZUME, Yoshiji UtJ.Qi±l=J: r7 .:=.!)~ SH ~~c)\j-96-if";v'f;v~y~;t'u) 
Jli:;~ (Effects of Na-salicylate upon the SH-base of sea-urchin eggs.] 
i!J~*lt [Zoo!. Mag.}, 69 (1/2), p. 21. 
*KOBAYASHI, Naomasa (;N;tU1LiEJ : 1) .:=.!JI~OJ¥ffiH~:7}~~C&.il'9-t / 1f' /(});~$~ 
[Effects of monogen upon the cleavage of sea-urchin eggs.) Ibid., 
69 (1/2), p. 7. 
-------··--- -----------
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MrYADI, Denzaburo: Perspectives of experimental research on social 
interference among fishes. In BuzzATI-TRAVERSO, A. A. (ed.): Per-
spectives in marine biology, pp. 469-479. Univ. Calif. Press, Berkeley. 
*MIYADI, D. and LYAMAzr, (';§ttl:l{i:.=::Ji!i5 • ~Jli'i.l- : tLP~~JJI§E~fi!TlliUk!E:1-tcl~li!)J 
4:2J [!fj I)Jf; IC -::J l • --c cD M'iJ 11: :f.~·~ (I) [Anti-fouling investigations in the 
water Conduit of Tanagawa Thermal Power Plant, I.J f:il1l[I§~)Ji*i\~ 
1±~46@:/5(f;J'iflilfJG~i]:H~}iU4 [Research Data of the 46th Session, Techn. 
Res. Comm. of Kansai Electric Power Company Ltd.}, 28 pp ....... (Jap. 137) 
MoRr, Syuiti : Influence of environmental and physiological factors on 
the daily rhythmic activity of a sea pen. Cold Spring Harbor 
Symposia on quantitative biology, 25, pp. 333-344. . ............................. 352 
*MuRAMATsu, Shigeru lHfl ~~J : 9 .:::.*~'freD Dithiocarbamate tc J:.-=> Tk 
JJ'6/:; GtLt-::D'fiJ&OJt~t111: (Mechanism of respiration of sea-urchin sperms 
accelerated by dimethyldithiocarbamate (DMDTG).J !lVJf1J~~1 [Zoo!. 
Mag. I, 69 (1/2), p. 21. 
NAKAMURA, Akikazu : A study on the productivity (Part III). Tidal 
currents in Tanabe Bay (3rd Report). Rec. Oceanogr. Wks. japan, 
N. S., Spec. No. 4 ............................................................................ 342 a 
*NAKAMURA, Kenji /1-jl,f~fV±IJri.J: r).:::.*;;:U:1'1 ljjJOJ;/)1J;f{UCJ:.6l]IJ'JirHJ[:if1II LAcce-
leration of cleavage of unfertilized sea-urchin eggs by warming, IV 
<])}Jq~ ~~(( (Zoot. Mag. 1 , 69 (1/2), p. 8. 
Or, Ryoji LA:JI:l:.J:oC: /~OdrriFI1!~illJ~,!§VWI·Ilijjll1Li4~96 'i!Jll~l:t:tc-)G>T 
!Seaside spiders from the environs of Seto Marine Biological 
Laboratory of Kyoto University\ Acta Arachnologica, 17 (1), pp. 
3-8, pl. 1. 
SHIINO, Sueo M. : Copepods parasitic on fishes from Seto, Province Kii, 
Japan. Rep. Fac. Fish. Pref. Univ. Mie, 3 (3), 501-517. 
TAHARA, Yutaka, Minoru OKADA and Naomasa KoBAYASHI: Further 
notes on the sexual dimorphisms in Japanese sea urchins. Pub!. 
Seto Mar. Biol. Lab., 8 (1), pp. 183-189, pls. 18--19 ............................ 349 
ToKIOKA, Takasi r lt\jr'f,j : Contributions to Japanese ascidian fauna. 
XVI. On some ascidians from the northern waters of Japan and 
the neighbouring subarctic waters. Ibid., 8 (1), pp. 191-204, pls. 20-25 .... 350 
-----: Studies on the distribution of appendicularians and some 
thaliaceans of the North Pacific, with some morphological notes. 
Ibid., 8 (2), pp. 351-443. . ................................................................. 357 
*--- E:l • ~JL EJ (Chaetognatha, Pteropoda, Hetero-
poda.J JI;f10.i!A~J.:i'Z!J:ffii (Encyclopedia Zoologica Illustrated in Colours!, 
III., p. 23, pl. 12 ; p. 124, pl. 61 ; p. 158, pl. 75. Hokuryukan, Tokyo. 
* : mJ~ffi § • ~-iflllU4~ · rt11£~14~ CBranchyura, Ctenaria, Mesozoa]. 
Ibid., IV, p. 126, pl. 63; p. 178, pl. 89; p. 225, pl. 112. Hokuryukan, 
Tokyo. 
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UMEZAKr,Isamu Ctmw0 ~J: H*J4«-==--t'f!J~21~0)!Hr8.,'i;i-f'§0)9£i~lnc-::Jv• 
-r [On the development of reproductive organs of the genus Helmin-
thocladia found in Japan.) tutL!J?J:JHjUtiH!!l [Acta Phytotax. Geobotanica), 
437 
18 (5/6), pp. 169-177 ................................................................ (Jap. 136) 
UTrNoMr, Huzio [NiiiJ:;i;±~J : Studies on the Cirripedia Acrothoracica. 
II. Internal anatomy of the female of Berndtia purpurea Utinomi. 
Pub!. Seto Mar. Biol. Lab., 8 (2), pp. 223-279, pis. 31-33. . ................. 353 
: Echinoids from Hokkaido and the neighbouring subarctic 
waters. Ibid., 8 (2), pp. 337-349, pls. 37-40. . ................................... 356 
* ----- : J\1SY:-if / ::i'ifgj c )~ 1±:9 0 7 :/ ·;; ~ 0)-fm Acasta (Acasta, a bar-
nacle associated with the Octocorallia.J l!J!J?J~tt [Zoot. Mag.], 69 
(1/2), p. 70. 
* : l#fuUiliTJ • ;iffjijl3.*[ml • iDJE'l B-*W1 [Holothurioidea, Echinoidea, Crino-
idea.) JJ;~~lli}J!J?J:ki£1J:~i (Encyclopedia Zoologica Illustrated in Colours), 
III, pp. 2-3, pls. 1-2 ; pp. 6-10, pls. 6-10 ; p. 22, pl. 11. Hokuryukan, 
Tokyo. 
*-- - : r::JJJl:ll El • i'fij ~WJiltHI;Iil • .WUM 1\ffi;J • ~-:J n :6, G IJf § · ~JH~ rJUiflil • 1 t: rfJ ~ g . 
fij 2: Ao c::.·· § · !iF ~1 ::@' § • tBH~W • § · ;NY:§ · 1'R!±: § [Pycnogonida, 
Xiphosura, Stomatopoda, Caprellidea, Cirripedia, Ceriantharia, An-
tipatharia, Zoantharia, Octocorallia). Ibid., IV, p. 2, pl. 1; p. 114, 
pl. 57 ; p. 121, pl. 60 ; pp. 129-133, pls. 64-66 ; p. 181, pl. 90 ; pp. 193-
197, pls. 96-98. Hokuryukan, Tokyo. 
*YAMANOUCHr, Tosihiko and Takao MATSUNO, C~F"'if§:. 1'0!11-r[~!.JjJ :.::::. 
-1: IJ o 7-? ::::1 fC {l;:fj9 0 holothurin ~* OJ1t"f:l¥J'f±1t [Chemical char-
acter of "holothurin" a poisonous substance contained in Holothuria 
leucospilota Brandt.! :!!MM~ (Zoot. Mag.), 69 (1/2), p. 24. 
YAMAzr, Isamu : Automatic plankton sampler with multiple nets. Pub!. 
Seto Mar. Biol. Lab., 8 (2), pp. 451-452, pl. 41. ................................. 358 
* Japanese text only. 
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